Ridesharing Service Name:
Palouse – Clearwater Environmental Institute Vanpool Network

Website:
http://www.pcei.org

Contact Information:
Palouse-Clearwater Environmental Institute
P.O. Box 8596
Moscow ID 83843
Phone: 208-882-1444
208-882-8029
info@pcei.org

Geographic Area:
Idaho (Moscow, Lewiston, Orofino)

Technology Used:

Static vs. Dynamic Matching:
Static – fixed routes in between target cities (see additional information), e-mail or call to join pool

Size of Organization:
9 Board Members – 1000 members

Ridership:

Revenue Model:
Non-Profit Organization
Support for Idaho DOT and local supporters
80% of van costs providing by a grant for Idaho DOT under Congestion Mitigation Air Quality Program in 1994 – other 20% was from local supporters
Received state rideshare funds in 2003 to help fund marketing, promotion, and enhancement

Employer Connection:

Additional Information:
Specifically trying to lower traffic between Moscow and Lewiston and Orofino and Lewiston
Links to region’s fixed route bus systems
  Moscow’s fixed route bus system
  Lewiston/Clarkston/Asotin fix route bus system
  Pullman transit
Link to Palouse Rideshare, which PCEI also runs. See separate info sheet
Vanpools cost around $120/month per passenger